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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

REV. W. N. CHAUDOIN, D. D.

, The following words of special teiider- 
■ ness are copied from a communication pub- 
; lished in the Baptist and Reflector, from 

our belovetl friend and brother. Dr. Chau- 
doin, who for many years has Ijeeuthe Cor. 
Socty. of the Florida State Mission Board.

Dr. Cbaudoin has been a f.ictor of pro
nounce effc-ct in developing the missionary 
spirit, and establishing the cause of Chris
tianity within the Iwrders of Florida.

His words will I>e read with interest by 
all who love the Savior whom he trusts so 
implicitly; and with a peculiar interest by 
all who know and love dear Brother Chau- 
doin. May the Lord continue to show 
unto him the “exceeding riches of his 
grace."

"In the winter of 1S.53, and coming in of 1S54, I 
contracted a deep cold, since which 1 have expe- 

■ rieneed not a welt day. Thank God 1 have been 
able to work through alt ilioae years till six montlis 

^ ago'wheulhad to surrentler my work to other 
hands; have likely preached my last sermon, and 
now await the summons to come up higher. The 
indications are that 1 am near the end of my pil
grimage, and any day now may !« my iast. I .am 
within a few days of my seventy-tliini birlhUny, 
and passed my golden wedding two years ago. My- 
hands hang down and ray "knees arc feeble,” but 
my life has tjeen a happy one, and I hope the 
world is no worse because I have live*! in it I have 
been happy in the family, in the church, with my 
friends, with my Savior,’who is formed in me the 
hope of glory.’ .

' “There are not many on the train who were 
aboard when I went aboarrl, but my fe1Iow-p.a8scn- 

-gera, now, ate my friends and 1 love them, and I 
ask yon all to pray for me to have grace and 
strength to the last.”

-r'Througli many dangers, tolls, and snares, I have 
already come:

tTis grace has bro't me safe thus far, .and grace 
will lead me home.” '

^ can truly say, ’By the grace of God lam
what f am.’." - ’ ■ . -

: •■‘Grace all the work Shalt crown, through everlast
ing days. ,

It lays in heaven the topmost stone, and welt 
; deserves the_pral«.'
" ; W. X, CJiAComs.

LaGrangc. Fla.

The Oct, otirabcr of TiiK MissnoNARY Rrvihw 
OVTtiF. WoKU) is espeeialiy rich in arudes on 
MohammCilanism and the Balus of Turkey and 
I^rsia. Or S. M. Zwriuer of Aratiia, wrjtesof .sn 
almost niikmwn dtslriet of that fortress Islam, the 
Peninsula of Arabia.

Pubiished nMmthiy by Punk fk Wagiialts Com
pany, 30 Lafayette Place. New York, la.joa year.

OUR FEMALE MISSIONARIES*

.Much interest centers in the iippoiutment 
of our two female misysionaries who have 
gone to Indian Territory tf> labor among 
the families Jiving-in tlie-exWBSrre mining 
regions. It had been arraiigetl lh£t_jlmy 
should be located at Hartsliorne and they 
were to go direct to the home of our Dis
trict Mis.sioiiary, Rev. A. G. Washburn, 
who reside.sat that place, fn fact, Miss 
Hansen, who is supported, by the women 
of \’irginia, has been 011 the field for some 
weeks, and is getting a fair insight into 
the scope of the work contemplated to be 
done.

^fiss Perry, whom the women of Georgia 
have agreed to .support, h-.LS recently reached 
Harlshornc. The following extracts from 
a letter from her written on Sept. 13th, 
will be read with interest;

You see I am at Iasi at my- new field of lalmr; 
arrived on the 3rd inst.

Imagine, if you can. my regret, u[wn arriving, 
to find the District Secretary-, Dr. tVushburn, sick 
with smalt pox and under <iiiaraatine. Miss Han
sen was iKxirding at Dr. Washburn’s; and was also 
stint up. They- hope to )« releaseil the latter pirt 
of next week. Tliis has greatly rebirded the work, 
hill I try to console myself by thinking perha;>s 
the Lord has some purpose in permitting it, and I 
h.ave gone right to work atone, Ttierc is a broad 
fivbl here, and die need for latiorers is great. * * 

Miss Annie Armstrong .and Mrs. Schimpwere in 
South Mc.Alester lust Tliursilay afternoon, and I 
met tliem there. It is needless to say our mccliiig 
WO.S l)Oih pleasant ahd profitable. * * *

At present, I can write you nothing definite in 
regard to the work here. No peruiaiient plans can 
be formed until Dr Washburn and 3tUs Hansen 
arc rclcicsed.

I.KTTl-R t>KOSt MISS IIA.XSKX.

The following is from a letter written by 
Miss Hansen shortly after arrival at Harts* 
home, ilurlug August:

May our Heavenly Eitthtr blew dforls of 
ilear brother and sister McConocU and give them 
strength until their last patient U resSh>retl to 
he.ilth.

J have Wii been able to do 1 would
have liked since my arriv'rii hen?, i\sit has w 
very, very warm. I made forty visits hist vs-'cek, 
and tracts I brought with me. • *

I think one of the main featurrs of our work 
here, and the most promising, where wcwill be 
able to reach most children, and «h«> homes, will 
l>c the .Rcwtng. or perhaj» we should call them 
iuduatrial schools, a* we may take up otlscr work, 
besides sewing. I am very anxious to provide, 
work for Ixiys, too. Of coarse wc wdU have relig- 
\om Icachiug at the aame time. Hut I know by 
the interest manifest wlwtre 1 haw been visiting, 
both Htnong the tadler and the lower classes cm* 
ployerl by the mining Companies, that wc will get 
a great many more children in our industrial 
»>chool tUa« wc wotdd be able to mflucnce to come 
to Sunday-school, I hope We will hcabl© tOc^t 
them t here; loo. ' '

The foreigners hew are tnosUy Unssiaos, Ital
ians. Slid PoUoderii. I h«y« fotmd a few faoUUes
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of Irish and Welch. Most all these arc Catholics, 
but they showed great interest for the sewing 
school, and they need it, too,

1 was so delighted to find a Baptist Church here. 
1 have been interesting the ladies of the \V. M. t*. 
in the work, und they have pronused to help get 
work ready, etc.

how 1 do wish and pray Cod win abundantly 
bless the work for the sahmlioii of many szouls!

OUR MISSIONARIES^

Rkv.'Hunrv Bknnktt, Ivouvsiana.
Wc hove just closetl a gracious revival in which 

a fine impression was uiailc on thin entire com
munity. which has been largely Catholic for many 
years, N'ext quarter w c are to give to the Home 
Mission Board, that great Hoard. Brother Ware 
cun tell you how great a thing it is for this church, 
small in mniibcrs. etc., to give as it doe*, but 1 
hojK* the mcml»ers will do greatly and largely for 
the Home Board next quarter. May the I,onl 
blew* you and your w'ork-

. ■ ***.

Rev. T. Tyson. Oklahoma: I cannot express 
the joy I find in greeting Haptist homesteaders in 
their rude Upmes, and often whileyctiii their cover
ed wagons, and glafldening them with the assur
ance that the Home Mission Hoanl of our l>eh>vc<l 
Baptist iirotherhood has nt»l failetl to anticipate 
(heir spiritual ncwls, and is on the field to help 
and encourage them. In many localities I have 
hail the greaf satisfaction of knowing that wc were 
the pioneers in the work of raUying and organw:*- 
ing ot»r hrelhercn.

The four churches wliich I have organize<l this 
quarter, each conUiin some very sul>stuuUal uflUar* 
iai. and they .arc all growing.

At many other points 1 have found Baptists who 
form a nucleus for future churches, and are ple<lgeil 
to stand together to that end. Each of the 
churches organim! is pledged to Home atid Eoreign 
Missions. At May, Craft and Moscow houses of 
worship will lie erected in the near future. .All 
the churches start out with the *lctcnnination to 
hoM some kind of services regularly even though 
they cannot have a pastor. This will develop a 
self-reliant spirit.

What I mwtneed in this vast •field is a goppel 
wagon. I have usetl my own ie.am ami buggy un 
til they are well uigh worn out. The (rips { make 
nangc from one hundred to three hundred miles tit 
extent, .

Rev. I). W, Townsend, Texas:^ ^ * We feel a 
deep interest in the Horae B<n>rd and its w^rk, 
beside* we feel ihal the Womans M i&vtonary Socie
ties have done so ranch in lx>xv#. V * *

I returned home last night froia a long trip and : 
found two of .he children sick, E,nira and A'ldella.
Tliey had l>ecu sick for some d.s>s, hut wife ijever. • , v
knows where to find me. Y-ou know my work is \
in the^ttlt*d*w ay and destitute places, but I shall 
strive to do all I can- Owl hlesS the Boanl and 
every w orker connected with it My heart goes out 
toCuba and the Territories.-

I aid praying for the greatest year in all onr 
Masters work that wc h.ave ever had. When I 
think of the many s.^»uls h%stand|e«us bought them 
with Xiis own preefbus blooil, and that I am called 
to thi.’* greatest work on earth. I cannot but ex* 
claiw^ blessed Chrisl, let me do mofe for thee I 

Pray for us tiud my work. I cxjjcct to brgimi/-e 
a church next Sunday.
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THE HOME MISSION SITUATION.

A statement of the situation of the 
Home Mission Board has been delayed for 
some time in order that there might not be 
even an apparent conflict between home 
Mission interests and the State Mission 
Boards, so many of whom are just now 
rounding up their year’s work, end strain- 

■ ing every energy to reach their Gonven-‘ 
tions out of debt.

While onr situation is not alarming by 
any means, it is sudi as to make it seem 
well to inform the brethren of the progress 
of the work committed to onr trust. The 
Board, in obedience to the direction of the 
Convention, planned its work for this year 
on a basis of about *5 per cent increase— 
to be strictly accurate, it is an increase of 
>2aii per cent over last year. This, of 
course, has increased our monthly eapend- 
itures, and makes it necessary that we 
should receive more money than formerly 
to meet our obligations; white the fact is, 
we have received a little less money this 
year than had been received at this time 
last year. I make no attempt to account 
for this situation, unless the maniing of 

• two facts will account for it.

natuially, give first atteniion to their State 
Mitoion work; afterwards they make their 
contributions to Home and Foreign Mis
sions,

Your Home Mission Board makes no 
complaint, but accepts the situation. If 
some large-hearted, liberal givers could re
lieve the situation by fonvarding at least a 
part of the money they expect to give to 
Home Missions, it would a handsome 
thing'to do.

Turning trom the financial phase of the 
situation of the Home Mission Board, it is 
exceedingly gratifying to be able to report 
to the brotherhood glorious prosperity. 
Our Missionaries and onr Missions have 
been partakers of the grace of God that 
has so richlj' abounded this year, in which 

■ large numbers of conversions and baptisms 
have added to our churches throughout the 
South, thousands of new members.

While there are always opening opportu
nities that send up to the Home Million 
Board the Macedonian cry, it seems but 
proper to state that onr work in its several 
departments is well organized, and the 
fields that we attempt tooccupy, are reason
ably supplied with eflicient and successful 
preachers, and the favor of God .seems to 
be upon them.

Affectionately,
F. C. McCo.NNBti.,Cor. Sec.

ete re PERSONAL em .
Sample oopioi oI OtTR HOMS FIELD 

will be Mat free to any one desiring them.
Others receiving lample copies will please 

reganl this as a persona] conupunication.
Every additional subscriber means a more 

extensive dissemination of missionary intel
ligence.

Every dollar received for the paper will 
be so much help to the esnse of missions.

The subscription price is only to cents per 
year. At this price surely otj^copy ought 
to be (daced in uvaav baj-tist FAMiny.

Many are helping to increase the circula- 
tioa. Will yuH not join the number? You 
wiu be doing a good missionary work. You 
can easily secure one new subscriber, may 

i be you can get ten—or fifty. Try.

OUR WORK IN CUBA.

The work in the several stations in tlie 
------ , Island of Cuba goes smoothly on. Of course

Tbe first one of which is that the Home i the political condition of Cuba is in a veiv 
Mission Board reported a Iralance in the unsettled state at present, and the people
treasury at the dose of last year, and tliis 
may have led the bretiy:en-.j^j^^ that 

; , our necessities would not be urgent; over- 
- 1^ the statement tliat every cent we 

bad, and more besides, would be necessary 
meet outstanding obligations.

* s' * ------------- ----

are constantly locdted one tvay or the other, 
about turns Governmental afl
farm may lakb. While this condUion of 
tilings makes the work more diflicnlt, it 
does not affect the spiritual progress as 
much as one would think.-----------raucii as one WOUIQ imnK.

The other fact is Shat many of the Stales Hopeful letters constantly come from
are |nst now approaching tlieir Annual 
Conventions, when State Mission, Colport- 
age, etc. require immediate attention. 
Georgia, Texas. Virginia, Tennessee, Mis-

» - -----------r aav>ma VU.1

rausionaries, reporting the gracious pres
ence of the power of the Lord in their 
work. The resignation of Bt. A. J. Diaz 
as onr missionary in Havana did not retard

souTi, Maryland, Blstrkl of Columbia, and our work in that city as much asie fear«i 
the Caroiina.S all hold their Anmiai Oou- a 11 .. ■ Tthe Caroliaas all hold their Annual Con
ventions in Uie fall of the year; and, very

All the other, missionaries report constant 
progress.

Our two devoted American lady mission- 
aries. Misses Mary A. Taylor and Adalee 
Branham, have both been obliged to leave 
the Island on account of illness. Miss Tay
lor some months ago was granted leave of 
absence, and has been recuperating in the 
mountains of North Carolina. Miss Bran
ham sailed from Cuba last Saturday. These 
two ladies were supported respectively by 
the Womans’ Mhsionary Unions of Florida 
and .Missouri. It will, no doubt, be pain
ful to these nobte women to learn that their 
missionanes have suffered so much, and 
are, for the present, at Iea.st, driven from 
the field. I trust, however, that they will 
not slacken their energies for Home Mis
sions, and that funds will be provided 
against the day when these trusted women 
.shall return, or others shall take their 
places,

A recent letter from Brothar Cova. our 
missionary at Matanzas, gives account of 
delightful progress in his church work.

Brother Carbonell, the missionary at 
Colon, reports an enthusiastic welcome 
given iiini by the people of the place, and 
phenomenal growth, in the few months 
since that mission was opened.

Brother Calejo, another one of our mis
sionaries. located at Guanabacoa, reports 
more difficulties than at other places, but 
hopefully looks forward to good results.

Brother Cabrera at Santa Clara, has ur- 
pntly asked for two other helpers, as the 
interest in hw church work and school has 
increased so much, that it is impossible for 
him and the two other helpers to meet the 
demand.

Brethren O'Halloran at Cienfnegos, and 
Cardenas at Finar del Kio, are moving on 
in •‘the even tenor of their way.” Both of 
them are earnestly entreating that they 
slinU have means with which to purchase
lots and build, as they think the time at 
hand to do so.

Dr. Rodriguez, our distinguished un-paid 
missionary at Sagua la Grande has asked 
for a helper in his interesting field of labor, 
and the Board has signified to him its pur
pose to give him one at the very earliest 
possible moment.

It will be remembered that all onr mis
sionaries outside of the city of Havana, are 
worshipping in SuA store honscs and other • 
places as wc have been able to rent.. Every=^=»teJ 
one of them needs a good comfortable 
church. It is not an easy matter to cramp 
the enthusiasm of these ardent men. hold
ing them down to their narrow limits, as 
we are obliged to do. without discouraging 
them. Will not God’s people provide the 
means to look toward an early day when 
we can establish these young and hopeful 
churches in modest homes of their own?

There are >-et many places in the Island 
of Cuba where interests ought to bebegun, 
but we have already reached the limit of 
our possible appropriations to that, work
for this year, unless thcliord'ssaiutsshould 
surprise us'with an amount of funds be
yond our exp-jetations. ' .
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Motto: GO rORWARD.

M»ss Annik W. Armstrong, Editor.

VE MEASURE LOVE BY SACRlFlcaS.

s.
s- =

BY MRS. MARY B. WINGATK.

How mother love iU watch w^Ul keep 
While all around are wrapped in sleep, 
And when some danger hovers nigh 
Be strong to suffer, dare or die.
And in devotion such as this 
Will sliow its love by sacrifice.

And one there was who on the cross 
Has borne all human pain and loss.
He hiid His roj*al robes a side 
And for oUr sake he bled and died. 
Was ever love so great as Ibis,
If mcastixed by its sacrifice?

WBHK OF FRaYER AND »«I.P*D8KIAt« FOR HOMK 
MISSIONS.

: The third v.*etk in March has for several years 
been set aside as the time for making special cf- 
foitin behalf of the Home Mission Board.

The history of other countries which once, to 
some extent, had the ** light of truth,'* emphasizes

with the possibilities of this people, and the op. 
portunities of Southern Baptist women for helping 
them.

Near the close of the year, the Home Ikiaitl of 
the National Baptist Convention appealed to the 
Home Mission Boant S, H. C.. for an appropriation 
of two hundred and fifty dollars to aid in the em-

the duty of being omcemed regarding the drift ploymcul of two coloret! women to labor among

Wliat can >ve do to show our love 
But count his work our own above. 
And clasping close the plcrceil hand. 
Move swiftly at bis least command. 
To find his .ser\occ highest blis.s.
And prove our love by sacrifice.

of to*day and the issues ilml will determine the 
destiny of America in days to come. Lalwres in 
the home-land arc finding their work difficult^be. 
cause of the tendency on the part of many to 
drift aivay from (kwl, desecration of the Sabbath, 
influence of Roman Catholicism, growth of Mor- 
monism and other false doctrines; but. Gc»l is 
giving unusual opportunities of reaching the ua^ 
tions of the earth, anti will abundttBtlj&I^less the 
work of those who would save America, not for 
America’s sake, but for the world’s sake~H^ 
Clirist’s sake.

CUir4>REN’S DAY IN JUNK 
was inaugt^rated in 1898 for the benefit of the Bi
ble Fund, and Woman’s Missionary Union has 
since cjdeavorcd to stimulate interest in the dis. 
tributioii of God’s Word by Southern Baptists 
through their own agency—the Sunday School 
Ikwrd^

th^ Colored people. U is a pleasure to report that 
this amount is includcil in the contributions of 
Woman’s Missionary Union, having l>cen secureil 
for this special purpose by the Corresponding 
Secretiry W. M. U., from a lady in Maryland. 
TUAVHr.S OF TIIK CORRESIt>NI>lNO 3ECRKTARV,

. ■ W. M. U. '■

During the past year, in the interest of mission 
work, to.6o6 miles have been traveled, 68 place?, 
visited, or revisited os follows. District of Colum- 
tlT^ t^iiiaOB 3, Mississippi 3. Alaljama 3, Gcor-

SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSIONARY DAY.
As in previous years, Missionary Day was em*

(XIPPINGS FROM ANNUAL REPORT OF 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

W. M* a
Thomas Carlyle with the rugged earnestneea 

which is characteristic exclaims: “Think of living! 
Thy life, wert thou the pilifulist of all the sons of 
earth, is no idle dieam, bnt a solemn realty. It is 
all tliou hast to fr, ut eternity with.” “In view of 
its brevity, David prayed, “So leach us to numl>er 
our days that we may apply our hearts unto wis
dom,” and Paul thus empliosiies its responsibility* 
“Every one of us shall give an account of himself 
to God.” Christ’s summary of the commandments 
ifl, “Thou aUaJt love the I.ord thy God with all thy 
heart, and thy neighbor as thyself.*' Linking 

with His parting commission, ” ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel.” we are impressed 
with the fact that those who rcalite the lespoosi- 
bilily of living can engage in no nobler service, 
none more acceptable to Go*l, than the promotion 
of the cau»c for which He gave His begotten Son.

CA.SIf CO.NTRinOTlON.

phasized in Recommendations of the Boards for 
the year 1901-i^J. Apreciating that this senice 
is*accepcttble to the Great Teacher, who ^ave to 
children a place in the new dispensation, Woman's 
Missionary Union continues its efforts to interest 
pastors, superintendeDt.s of Sunday Schools, mem
bers of Mission Societies in making this a feature
of their Sunday Schools.

THB HOMK DHPARTMHNT, WOM.VN’s MI.SSIONARY 
UNION.

At the suggestion of the Woman’s Bonn] of the 
Womans' Missionary Union of Virginia, this new \ worker came sixty miles.

a STATISTICS.

gia 2, Virginia 7, Maryland 13, Tennessee 20, Ken
tucky 4. Ohio I, Florida 12, Three times during 
these travel* we had opportunity for lengthy and 
helpful conference with Mrs. Chos. A. Sukcly, 
President of Woman’s Missionary Union. A few 
of the immeiliate results were the organization of 
a number of new Sosieties and Bands, the stimu
lation of interest among some who h.ad becouic 

I cold ami lukewarm, the securing of promises to 
support “desks*’ in schools in China from some 
who hail not larforc contribute^!, or who would do 
this in addition to other gifts, the distribution of 
mite barrels for family use, etc., etc.

Too much cannot be said of the kindness of 
leailers in State* visitcrd. In every instance, Cen
tral Committees made arrangements for meeting 
the workers and when possible State officers ac- 
compaiiieil us from place to place. That the ut- ‘ 
most pains have been taken to work up the nlcct. 
ings was shown by the allendance. In many 
places those }rrescnt were not only from the neigh
borhood hut from the District : in one case a

feature of W. M. U. work has been introduced. ;
It is already meeting witli much favor and thoimb , . ^
now but in infancy, the pr.«pccU for .he future i '
are very bright. Postals

12,288
- l55
The purpose and plan of the tfome DeparUnent 1 patnpnleta. etc. dUtributed ...., ,a&.,655

W, M. U. are very simple and to those familiar .........y ..
with the Sunday School Home Department, the '-"'‘'’"P”......................- • i6'.933

Tow'ard* work in Home and Foreign lands as 
propioted by the Boards of the Southern Baptist j 
Convention, the Baptist AVomen and children of 
South liave contrib^uleit in cash dunng tlie post 
year, #54,776.52, and incrciise of #1,803.25 over last 
ycari #34,787.17 to the Foreign Board; #19,510.48 
to the Home IkMird; #478.87 to the Sunday School 
Board.

»OX CONTRim-^TIONS.

369 boj^es, valued at #24,459-47> sent to 
rainsiooaries of the Home Boar<1^^26 boxes, val
ued at #8,894.08, to Suiulay School missionaries.

CHRISTMAS OFFRUNC FUR FURKICN Ml&SIO.VS.
China, “ the greatest mission field in the world,” 

was again, selected by the h'orcign Board as the ol>- 
ject of work fur which offerings should l>c nutdc 
at the season of rejot^nk Ikcsusc of tlie gift of a 
Savior. 76,81x1 envelopes were distributed. Re
ceipts, #6,088.17. In’studying the cooditiou of 
foreign fields, we note that there has l>een steady 
growth; in some cases, unusual aud very inspsring 
progress. Wars, tuuiults, famines, sickneas, all 
these trials have l)een endures!, but mis*iouaric* 
and converts have atoed the lest, while those who 
are “holding the ropes'* are becoming more and 
more inteirested in the work of their substitute*.

idea is readily graspe<l. Its purpose is to reach 
those who^ do oot or cannot attend misMonary 
meeting*, or those wlio have no meetings to attend 
CoMiparitively few in any community, city or 
coimtry, are as yet identifie<l with mission work. 
The plan is as simple and direct as the purpose. 
The missiooary literature w carried to the indi- 
vidnals, the understanding being that each one re
ceiving it promise* to devote thirty nunutes each 
week to reading and praying for missions. A 
iKiokler consisting of five leaflets and Mission 
(Prayer) Card is loaned each one who will make 
the TccjuinHl promise. An euvcIejM: for the collec
tion (no stat^ amount but to l>e divided between 
home and foreign missions) accompanit^ the 
booklet*. At the end of three moullub'ihiNVisitor 
(person in charge of the Mission Home Depart
ment) collects envelopes am! booklets previously 
Innnr-! rnrl ‘T4^a|f|H|rt*'"T

OWt,ORKD PEOFLK. StONH OF FROtJRKSS;
Id 1900, the Colored. Baptist women of the V. S.

5J79Mite Barrels... 
l*apers........... ........

KXFKNSF.i;.
The expenses of \V. M. U. for the year arc 

#3,014.85. Of this amount the Home Board fur
nished fi,y>o.oo \ the Foreign Board #t.3o*j.<¥i; 
the Sunday School Board #400 00. In addition the 
Home and Foreign Boards each bear alt cxpeu*es 
of ‘-The Week of Self-Denial " and “ The Chrift- 
ma* Offering,” as these two special efforts are re- 

‘spectivcly made for Home and Foreign Mission*.
IN CONCI.USION.

obligations for carrying out the commission of our 
I,ord and Savior is etnpljasized by two relations 
which we bear to Him. He is our Master,Hi#***" 
servants and, oS'tfif’llllfF'stiPIier otjcy* his olficer 
implidlly, SO loyalty to Him “ whose we are aud 
whom we Serve ” deumud* perf^l devotion to . 
HiswilK

• Ours not to reas»on why, 
Ours not to make rei)ly. 
Ours but to do and die. ”f.jrmed-a General Organixatioa known a* the!

Woman's Auxiliary of the National Baptist Con-1 Precious however Is the remembrance that os 
venlion. They Iwgan work with ten dollars and ! the time upproachw! when Clm'st should crowii 
by systematic effort rejxjrted over #2,000 at the ; His life of sacrifice by the agouy of Gethsemane 
end of the first year. Recogniwng the goOfl rc-j and death upon the cn>s*. He drew Hi* choscu 
suit* which have attended the united efforts of | one* into closer rel.itionsbip with Himself and 
i?outbcrii Jiaptist while women, the IcaUers wished i <” ‘hf"* '> more en.Ieaiing name : ' Htocc- 
Ibe womm,-, Auxiimiy o, .be Naiinm. |
ConveiJUoa be somewhat smnlar m melho<is of j awcU more npou the, ts-auUfuI, inspiring
work to Wouian’s Mis»*iouary Union Auxiliary ; thought that wc arc th# friend* of Jesus. Thus 
S. B. C. Repe.^dedly help has been- asked of the 1 «ball we learn in all its fulness Uie fesstm of life 
Corte.p«»di«K W. C.. ami cbeertnUy j ^
givea. Through frequently meeUug wiUi leader* ; and Friend,*han see of ihetravuU of Hi* «>ul and 
in thi* work, we have become deeply impre«tied ■ besiitisfied.



*. :-t?:^T''1''' '-f
oxx» KoibAS apiEx^r). OCTOBER, im

NOTit~ROT. G. W. Ken-j of R«fom, Aln*i has just forward^ us a 
splendid Ust of snbscriben. Bra. Kerr, tsijoesis us to say that if he 
has made any mistakes iu names or overlooked any one, he vill take 
pleasure in making comdioa, and daires to be notified in aoy sueb

<2asb Receipts from Ang. 15, to Sept. 15,1902
ALABAMA; Friendship B. ch.. Pineapple, fij.So: Cuba ch.. tt,5o; 

: L.A.&M. S.. Town Creek, fs.oo; Haleshurg B. ch., >4.05; Alt.

HAWKES^
Grinds PmscHptlon Lanaas. : 

/J^nmgiBv HaUrial and
^ht!i>ii«idup Per&ct. 

AgBBaialB^ Mm cEiuoiiuiE.
KntnUllahaCl tSTO 

14 WHrrCHSLL 8T. aTLANTA, OA,

'ii;:

V Andrew B. cb., Mt. Andrews S , ft.iS; 1st B. ch., Annis
ton, »io2 35,, Birmingham Asso., JyS.jA. Total, >316.5.^. Pre
viously ic^fted, #569,83. Total since May, #786.33. 

ark A>JS.AS: Previously reported, #34 15. 
district OF COLUMBIA; PreviouMy reported,>jo.(». 

■PLORID.A; Previously reported, I156.U.
GEORGIA; Ch. B. & L. Fund from Mrs. M. S., Lithonia, *5.00.

Iheviouslv reported #306,34. Total since May. #311.34\
TSDIAS TERRITORY: Bethel Bap. Asso., *500; Erin SpRS. ch., 

#350. Total, #8,40 Previously reported, #7-33- Total rince 
May. #15.73.

KENTUCKY: 1st B. Ch, Prankfort, #3SnV, Visalia ph. N. Bend 
Asso. #3.00; J. G. Bow. Cor. Sec., #(4)30.04; Lynn Asso., #30 00; 
Cent. Com, by Mrs. B. G. Rees, as follows: . Callettsburg, #5.00; 
Beecbland, #6.60; Fislicrville, #i.as: Pembroke, #4.00; Richmond, 
self-denial. #350; Chaplin Fork, self-denial, $1.30. Total, 
#1.1(7.53. I^vipnsly reported, #1,498.09. Total since May, 
3,6(5.61.

LOUISIANA: Nalaltring ch., #( 95; A. M. Hendon, Treas., #(37.38. 
Total, #(39.33. PrevTodsly reported, #13908. Total since May, 
»36K.3(.

MARYLAND: Franklin Sq. B. Ch. Baltimore, #(oo.oo; Brantley B. 
Ch. Baltimore, #17.50, Total. #(17.50. Prevujusly reported, 
#638.78. Total, since May, #746.3!^

MISSISSIPPI: Leaf River Asso. for Rev. Valdes, Havana. Cuba, 
#j.oo; luKoanuel B. Ch. Meridian, #7.35 Total, #13.35. Prer 
viouslv (ej)orted. #4(55. Total since May. #5-,,90.

MISSOURI;, E- H. Sawyer, Treas., #3)4 58; Sia Mile Ch., Blue 
River Asso., IS.90. Total,#333.48 ft-evioosly reported,#816.35. 
Total since May, #1,139.83.

NORTH CAROLINA: ArliuRton, #5.00; Hopewell, #(.o0; Howells, 
83.oo; Long Creek ,J^.00; Thnnicls, #( 00; PleasantPlains, #(.00; 
Rock Hill, 50c. Total, #13.50. Previougly reported. #6(.oo. 

> Total since May. #73.Jo.
OKL.AHOMA: Tonkawa, #7.50; Victory, #6.40; Braman, #18.36. 

Total, #33.16. Previously reported, #30.60. Total since May,
#5476.

.Tyru r»4SOUTH'CAROLINA. Dillon, #3-19: Antioch, 66c; Oak Grove, #5 67: 
t. PisgahV #1.20, Brushy Fork, #3.30;ftaplar Spgs., #3.34; Mt. PisgshV #1.20, Brushy Fork, #3.30; 

Cedar Grove, 47c; Bcthabata, #3 63; Tiuwood, #3.15; Cbcster- 
Seld, #3.00; Edgefield, fio 40; Dry Creek, #1.60; Broad River 
As.«o., #(6.04: lattlc River ch , #1.75; Saluda Asso., fijo.70; ML 
Paran ch.. #(515; St. John's Ch., 90c; Cent. Com. W. M. S., by 
Mrs. Jno. Stout, #39. to; Sunbeams, Timmonsville, for Ch. B. &L
Fund, #5.00 ;,A>)bevil!e Asso,,$1.78; Florencech.,#(o.oo; latngley, 
#7.00; istB Ch. Union. #17 00: Union Co. Asso., #3.30; Kershaw 

. Union, #5.00; Bethany, #2 85; Chestnut Ridge, #3.33: Chestnut

Southern l^ailway.
GREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

■Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.

J. C. BEAM. out. Pass. Agent, 
AiUnta, Ua,

W. A. TURK, SiH.HARDWICK, W. H.TAYLOE,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass, .agent. Asst, Cenl. Pass. Ageht,

\Vashi.\T.ton, D. C. AVASitiRCTOJf, D. C. AxtAJcra, Ga,

SSI

The Shortest Route to
MEMPHIS and KANSAS CITY C i

V. -.i/S V/A THE

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Ridge L. M. S.. fS-So; Rabun Creek, #9.96; Bcaverdam. 55c; 
lanriord. #3-,34; Langston, $3,00; Darbin $3.tjo; Higbland Home, 
#4,01; New Prospect. #3.(9; Beulah, #(.56; Union Ch, York 
Asso., #3 00. Total, #381,05. Previously reported. #8t 1.68. Total
sittts May. #i ,093 73.

TEN.VESSEE; Union Ridge ch.. 60c; bunsbtiie Band, Centtal Ch.
Nashville, for Ch B & L. Fund, #5.00; W. M. Woodcock, Treaa- 

ck, Trt

DOUBLE DAILY SERVIGE.
'rbrouitis Coacbosa, Clmlr CavH aad 8Ioopsjr«a 

Frii*C{> S#)«stom CiiTo Cnri*, Rluala-n la-oarta.
For infbrtuirtion address,

W. T. SAUNDERS. Q. A. P. D.
PavoB AND ItoATUR Sts. ATLANT-k. GA.

urer. #3(5.27; W. M. Woodcock, Trcas., forCb. B. &L. Fund, j 
#5 uo. Total, #375.87. Previously reported, #378.30. Total since 
May, #604.07.

TEXAS: I.«raar Co. Asso. #7,Sj: J. B. Gtrotbrell. Cor. Sec., #153.12. 
Total #(60.84, Frevlouriy reported #471.(7. Total since May 
#634.'<■ .

VIRGIRLA; B: a. Jacobs, Treas, since May tst, 1903. #3,«ib.oo 
Previously reported $10,00. Total !Hnce May, #3,t :o.oo.

ANEOUS; IMISCELLANEOUS; InL on loan to Jennings, La. Ch, #7 00. Prt- 
vtonsly reported #85 90, Total since May #93 90.

AGtlRF.GATE; #5.7.5'/37- ' Previously reported #6,046,08. Total 
since May 11,8^5.4.5.

ap^' O'f -e
• {llfll lAW NENPHIS

EXTREME REDUCTION IN RATES 
TO

NEW YORK AND WASHINGTON. D. C 
VIA

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY........ . --

Acco/*ntjt>J the

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.
I From Atlanta, Ga., to Washington Si2.95, New York |2l95

l ittle Rock, Hot Sfjrings,
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 

Texas and the West.

Cheapest Rates Ever Made to the EAST. 
TICKETS ON SALE

Ortotwryil, 4tb,^tK^(b. good natunmg unril Octobet 15th with jiriyllegt of extending

ttpoft ice soccnls.
STOP-OVERS PERMITTED^

j OOU»LE-»AltV TRAINS TO WASHINOTO.V AaN'U NKW YORK, vst 
f SIee^v«r« amt }Iand>om« 0:>achrii,

NO TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS.:|K„.;,vrtc.eve!,«io«,w,«^!^5^ » —> TidatAg*.,.,
__-i-i I- - ---------------1,- II II -T----------- --T—-rn.'.iT ] ntJiirr: ~**'*'^'^'*”£*‘**'*r*'***^*^*'*^**'*

■ For rates, schedules and other information, address ■
S. L. PARRO TT. Ttav. Pass. Agt.

ATLANTA, Ga. i

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
jC. B. RVAN, G. P; A., (W. E-CHRISTIAN, A. G. F Ai

PortHnotub, Va. Atlanta, (Is.


